Weymouth Community Transport. Registration.
WCT charge a yearly Registration Fee of £5.00 towards admin costs.
The scheme is operated by Weymouth Community Volunteers, a registered
charity based in Weymouth. To be eligible, you need to be over 55 yrs old, live south of
Ridgeway, and wish to attend a health related appointment. We can take you to your local
doctor, dentist, chiropodist, opticians or to hospitals such as Poole or Southampton.
Our telephone 01305 783999 is only manned from 10 am to 2 pm Monday to Thursday, and
10 am to 12.30 on Fridays. There is no one here outside of those hours.
This scheme covers your household, so anyone eligible at your address may use the
service - so please add their details below too.
A suggested minimum donation for your journey will be advised when we ring you back to
confirm driver and collection time. This pays the driver for their out of pocket expenses and
helps to maintain the scheme for future customers. You should pay the driver cash.
Whilst we can try to find drivers for “on the day” travel requests, please be aware that we
are not a taxi service, and it does take time to arrange a driver to meet your request. We
need, if possible, as much notice as possible to arrange your trips.
Please enter any needs in the Notes section, such as; Walk with a walking Frame? Will you
always be accompanied by carer/spouse? Need to take a folding wheelchair?

 ----------------- PLEASE TEAR OFF AND ATTACH WITH YOUR CHEQUE

------------------



*Please complete all sections so that we have the correct spellings _______
Name person 1: ........................................................Initial Travel Date:

/

/

Name Person 2: ........................................................Application date

/

/

Address: .......................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
Post Code: ……………………………………… Phone number: ……………………………………
Email address:
Doctor’s Surgery Used: ……………………

Dental Surgery Used: …………………………

Person 1: Hospital Number: ………………

Year of your Birth:

………………

Person 2: Hospital Number: ………………

Year of your Birth:

………………

Any past or present Family/Personal Connections with the Forces: Yes / No
This is any blood relative or partner’s blood relative of any generation. i.e. Grandfather, son in law, etc

Notes: Please use the back if more space needed
...........................................................................................................................................
Please tick relevant - I have enclosed a Cheque  Cash  Paid the driver called ……………..
Please make registration fee cheques of £5 per household payable to WCV & send to
17a Cambridge Road, Granby Ind. Estate, Weymouth, Dorset DT4 9TJ

